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Ottawva, down thîe Ontario sîde of the
river ta Ste. Annes, then ta build a direct
connection froin Perth ta Carleton l'lace.
It 15 aiso proposed ta erect permanent
car sîîops bere.

ANIHERSTDURG, ONT.-Aticompany mn
Detroit lias made a proposition ta buiild
an electric railway froni this town ta
WVindsor and Harrow, zand want a bonus
of $15,0o0. Mr. joseph DeGurse, C. E..
bas made estiniates for grading, bridges,
culverts, etc. Several bridges wvmll be te-
quired if tire road is proceeded with.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-The corporation
will spend $75,000 mn piitting mn a new
waterworks bystem, and a bill is now be-
fore the Ontario Legislature ta legalîze the
expenditure.-The town lias sent a depu-
tation ta Ottawa ta ask the Nlinister of
Public WVorks ta constrîict a nmore suitable
bridge over tire east brancb of the Wimnni-
peg river.

1>ETEItIIORO', ONT.- It is probable tîat
at an early date English capital will be
secured ta develop the water power of the
Otonabee river, Mr. J. B. McWillianis
bavin", recently interested a representa-
tive ai an Englmsli syndîcate mn tbe schenîe
-Tire Dîckson Company, of tais place,
will rebuild the saw mill nt Lakefield,
eqtîipping it with îrnproveri band sawvs.

H INTONBIURG, ONT.-At tbe last nîcet-
ing ai counicîl, a proposition wvas read
froni Mr. E. J. Raînboth agreeing ta put
in a Systemn of wvaterworks sufficient ta
supply a population afi o,ooo. He con-
siders tlîat it wvll take 20,000 lineal feet ai
pipe, and that tire wbole cao be put down
and in running order for the suni of $25,-
oaa. The report wvas referred to a coin
mittee.

ANNAPOLis, N.S.-Tbe report of Mr.
John S. H-Iodgson, Assoc. NI. Inst. C.E.,
ai Wellington, Mass., estimates the total
cost of a sewerage systen for tire ton, on
the separate systemn, at $26,ooio, for a total
of 3%-j miles of pipe se%%een There will be
a tidal outiet, wtî provision for mtori ng
the sewage during beight of tide. It is
propnsed by the town council, subject ta
approval of a town meeting, te execute a
flrst instalmnent of the scheme, au a cost of
$13,5o0.

HAMIiLTON, ONT.--Building perolits
have been granted as follo%ýs A. W.
Pleene, brick addition ta the Hamilton &
Toronto Sewer Pipe Company's building
on Wentwortb street nortb, cost $4,500 ,
joseph Martin, twvo-story brick dwell-
ing on Hannah street west, cost $,ooo.
-WVm. S. Walter Stewart, archîtects, will
sbortly take tenders for plumbmng, steam
beating, electric wiring and electric cIe-
vator for John Proctai s block, James st.
south.

KINGSTON, ONT.-A number of surn-
mer cottages wîll likeîy be erected on
Stehla lPoint, Bay of Quinte, tbe coming
season.-Tlîe Kingston & Smith's rail-
way promioters wihl, it is said, ask for a
new cbarger, witb power ta build an elec-
tric road between thîs ciîy and Ottawa-
Richardson Bros. wiul erect a ncw 25o,-'oaa bushel elevator tb replace the anc re-cently destroycd by fire. The City Coun-"cil bas granted the finm ten years, exemp-
tion froni taxation.

WIîNNIPEG, MAN.-At the last meceting
of thec Market, License and Health Coni-
mitîce a sub.commi!tee reported that tbey
had] had plans prepared for a blast furnace
te be used as a crcmatory, but before
recommending tbe adoption of any systemt,
:lîey considered it advisable ta send a
delegatian ta thte ca-ctero cihies ta collect
data. This was dccided tipon.-B. E.
Cbaffey, Chiairman Fire and Light Com-
mittee, will receive tenders until M1ýondaly,
27th inst., for the stipply afi ,ooo <cet ai
234 inch rubber hose, witb coupîmngs, and
36 pairs rubber boots.

VICTORIA, B. C.-Among the priva'e
bills that wil be applied for at the next

session of the Legisiature are: To incor-
porate a company ta construct a railway
froni Pyramid Hlarbor, Lynn Canal, to
the northern boundary of British Ce-
lumbia, R. T. Elliott, solicitor; to incor-
permte companies for tire construction of
railwvays fren the Skeena river to the
eastern boundary of British Columbia ;
for the construction ofa railway from Tes-
lin Lake ta the coast of B3ritish Columbia ;
for tire construction of a railway ftomn
Rossland to Robson ; and for the con-
struction of a railway Ironi Fort Steele to
the international houndarv, for ail of which
companies M r. H. E. A. Robertson is
solicitor.

MONTREAL, QuL--Gordon & Iron-
sides have asked permission from the
City Council to erect a slaughter house.
-J. Alcide Chausse, architect, is prepar-
îng plans for a large school building to be
erected at Maisonneuve, Que., a cburcb
ri l3onfield, Ont., and six dwvellings on
Nonancnurt street for P. X. Lalonde.-
The Recorder's Court bas decided tbat
si-veral manufactîtrers must provide smoke
consuîning apparatus.-Robert Findlay,
architect, îs calling fur tenders for seven
bouses, cerner of Prince Albert street and
Chesterfield avenue, for E. Bulnier.-
Tenders have been called for tenement
bouses te be erected at the corner of Grey
ind St. Antoine streets. for A. F. Gault,-
Tbe ratepayets of St. Henri have passed
the by-law autborizîng the erection of a
new ire station.

LONDON, UNT.-Mr. Moore, superin.
tendent of wvaterworks, in bis annual re-
port, stror.gly recommends the adoption
of wvater meters. He also urges that steps
be taken at once to utîlîze the wvater of
the springs recently purcbased.-R. A.
Jones bas invîted tenders for erecîîng a
residence.-Tbe Jubilee Hospital joint
Stock Company received ten plans foi ilie
proposed hospîtal building, and bave
made aw~ards as follows . mst pre. H. C.
McBride. Lnndon ; 2nd prize, Strickland,
Symnns & Rae, Toronto; ird prize, Geo.
W. King and David Opilvie,1 Montreal.
The accepted plan provides for a brick
building, witb stone fotindation, capable
of accommodating 130i patients, and
to cost S75,o.-At a joint meeting
of the Eltzir. and Middlesex county
representatives on Friday last, it
wvas decided to recommend tbat if the
Coyne road bridge over tbe Thames be
rebuilt, that it be of steel, set on steel
cylinders, filled witb concrete, and that
the span be 240 feet witb an i8-foot road-
way.

OTTAWvA, ONT.- In connection with the
main drainage scheme, City Engineer
Surtees figures that ta -iccommodate Jane-
ville and the surroeînding district, .35o
acres additional would bave go be drained,
at an increased cost of $5o,ooo.-L Z.
Gauthier, architect, of Montreal, wvbo is
preparing the plans for the new convent
of tbe Precious Blood ta be buî!t on Sandy
Hill, wvas in -be city recently. It bas nlot
yet been decided wbether the convent will
be erected of brick or stone.-Mr. A. E.
Scbryer, of the WV. C. Edwards Co., bas
lately purcbased prc'perty on Waverley
Street, and will probably build the reon.-
The Imperial Life Assurance Company
are said ta be nepotiating for a site on
Sparks stieet.-The C.P.R. will build tbeir
bridge across the Rideau river this winter,
and hope ta bave it completed early in tbe
spring.-A movement is on foot to con-
struct a bridge over the Rideau canal at
Concession Street. Already the stone bias
been donated for a second bridge over the
Rideau river furtber along tbe line af
Concession strct, as well as $300 granted
by the county council.- L K. Jones,
secretary Department of Railways and
Can ais, will recei ve tenders untîl Deccm-
ber 3ist for the construction of culverts
for rcgulating sluices. Plans at above
department. Mr. Jonesw~ilI also receive
tenders until saie date for the construit-

tien of a collecting drain at St Jobns,
Quebec.-A petition lias been presented
ta tbe council asking tîmat te City
applY ta the Dominion governnent for a
portion o! the aId superstructure of the
bridge over the canal on Bank strcct witb

a view ta erecting a bridge over thec canal
in line witb Concession sîreet.

ToRONTO, ONT.-The Toronto Techi-
nical School B3oard, rit its last meeting,
considered the report of tic Property
C'>mmittee regarding the extension and
remnrlelling of tbe building. Alterations
amounting ta $z6,ooo irc conteiplated
by the autfioriies of the Toronio Uni-
versity, wbo are owners of tire building.
The plans have been prepared by Mr. 1).
B3 Dick.-ln bis fortnigbtly report pie-
sentedl on Monday last, thîe City Engineer
recommended tbe construîction ai a miaca-
dam roadway on Tkndall avenue, froin
King street ta Sprineliurst avenue; a
brick pavement on Clinton street, from
College Street tn a point 2,305 (cet nortb
af that street, and a concrete wvalk an ite
wvest side of B3ay street, between Front
and Esplanade street.-Tbe Toronto
Radial Railway bill, nowv before the On-
tario Legtslatture, ashs for the consoli-
dation af various local electric r:iilways.
l'he lines wben completecl will bave a
radius of about one bundred miles, and run
tbrough several countes.-ln connection
with the new municipal buildings, con-
tracts bave yet ta be ]et for elevators, tîle
flonring, clocks and telephotie systein,
estimated as follows b>' the architect
Ele.:ators. $30,00oo; certain extras, $2,750;
tîle flooring, $28,ooo; telephone s>stem,
$2 y500; tower dlock, $4,ooo.-Tbhe Court of
Revîsion last week confirmed a nuniber of
local improvement assessments, int luding
that for a brick pavement on McCaul
street. Tbe Station street asphaîr recont-
mendation was laii civet tili next meeting.
-The construction af a large nuinher of
pavements will be co.nmenced as soon ab
the weittber will permit in tire spring.-
W. R. Brock & Ca. bave 1,urclîased tric
property ta the soutb of their present es-
tablisbment on Bay Street. Trhe ptur-
chasers intend to tebusid mîîîmediaîtel>, and
the newv building %%ul be an exact fac
simule of their present warehouse.-tr.
H. B. Jacobs, of the Toronto opera btouse,
is reported La have decided ta open the
Auditorium as a first-class, theatre, and
ta remodell tire building for tbe pur-
pose. Btiilding permits hâve been
issued as followvs House of lnchustry,
two.story addition, cost $5,oooi J. R.
Barber, tbree-story iddition ta warelîouse,
nortb-east corner Jarvis and Dukestreets,
cost $3,20; Estate James Murray, al-
terations and imdditions ta Nus. 36,.38 and
40 Well;ngtan street east, cost $4,ooo; C.
R. Riindle, piir of dvellings on WVellesley,
near Bleecker, cost $5,500.--Mr. Wm.
WVilli:umson, contractor, proposes ta erect
a brick wood-workîing facrory ar the
corner of Water stîeet and Eastern ave.
-A meeting bas been called by the
Mayor ta consider wvbat steps are ncces-
sary ta secure tire early construction af
raiîways from Toronto ta Sudbury and
James Bay.- Tbe Ontario gaverniment
esuimates for tbeyear 1898, submitted ta
the House recentîy, includes thîe following
sunis for public buildings : Atylurn for
Insine, Toronto-Boileis for Iaundry and
cottages, $900; furnitrire and iurnishings,
$1,3o00; steel shctinçt for rencwing ceil-
ings, $300. Asylum for Ilisanc, Mirnico
-Heating and ligbîing cliapel and as-
sembly hall, $1,200 ; materials for bat-
water beating co!tages 5 and E, $i,300 ;
arc ligbt dynamo for increased Iigbîing of
grounds, $6ooe; carpenter and masons'
supplies for subways, fencing, etc., $i,000;
furniture and furnisbungs, Sî,ooa. Asylum
for Insane, London-Re-fitting store, in-
cluding plastering walls and ccilings, re-
newal of flooring, shelvinR, etc., $1,200 ;
replacine prescrnt worn out sh*ngle roof of
winRs wîth slate, repairs ta plastering and


